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In brilliant tints of rose, JaderVeen.
emerald and royal blue, or yellow,
perchance. The Rime Is true of the

Kmbrolderles In .more ilrewv blouses.
all over putlerns are the , rule with
these, on crepe de Chine and all the
hheer fabrics.

Of course when one thinks of blous-

es, her thought wlll'.nat'irally turn to
separate skirts: Alth'ough It is not the
Intention to dlKCUss sports clothes
here, silll one may mention the smart-

est of the new skirts that spring has
to offer. These are built on very
simple lines, so that the blouse or
sweater may virtually hnve sit the at-

tention. A few attract a good share of
notice from the cherry noisiness of
their iilslcls. Kncllsh tweed In black.

princess line, featuring panels In the
back of trains at the sides It has this
In common with, the other, more
youthful model, thst It practically has
no back at all.

white This high collared, long-slee-

ed dress has s low waist line in aWith the return of JLring, the sea- - f
on of the awakening of fio era. one !

cream and cardinal red Is one of these
while another Is In charming Bcoteh
flannel with the same colors. Two
very pretty white skirts sre offered.
One Is 'n whl'e crepe de Chine all

bloosed effect, one side of which Is

The other type shows an U10 frock
with long low fitted bodice, with a full
flared skirt, v Some of them remind us
of Valeso,ueji with the pointed bodice,
and the full flounces at the hips.' Ah

afternoon gowns sre dark, so evening

thought tuna to a uw wardro! banded with embroidery from shoulder
fresh new set of clothing i wjmooiuel
this release from Winter's daimnw!
and aolemnity all h heavy apparel i ' gowns sre generally light, in paste

somber color. As surety as the

box plaited, with the Ultie loops 01 ins
material tiavellng part way down
either side. The other Is whits cotton
suede cloth, gathered s little, and for
tl wont ion has (wo very simple set-l- a

pockets with bound edges.

Another' skirt Intended to be worn
with a sweater to match Is mads en

spring cometh. as surely a the leave
open, a new jno1e irtfis into our fah- - e ,
ions, rerivinr our ir,tcrvi and nffer-- J
lng novettiea in Eialeriais. in appareLj
is me ier attno-jett- e as , , faicowpicuua. sometime hish, and A word as to materials. Wool pop-

lins are favorites fine wool serges
are also in ,t,nani. as are gabardines.

is a cape In the back, o( gray gabar-
dine. 'with a wide soft shawl collar of
black poplin. This collar fastens at
the waist In front, which is fitted
slightly Into s wide belt of striped
poplin. Black forms the (tralKht
front below the lT. lt. One black satin
coat is embroidered all over the tup
half in white in. s semi-fitte- d style
while snother afternoon wrap of the
sane material, boasts a'panel ot black
chantllly in the back tripped with
roses of black satin.

And sneaking of black lace that's
a subject of utmost importance. One
must own an afwernson dress of black'
lace, says lame Fashion. Evening
dresses, too, delight In this material.
Chantllly is 'the favorite but black
point d esprh comes In for its shsre
of fnvor. One charming mode has a
kerchief bodice with s ruching edge
and a full houffant skirt of the same
material veiling knots of flowers on
the skii beneath.
. A remarkably pretty dinner dress cf
French origin introduces us to a black
and silver embroidered corsage with
a high standing collar and very short
sleeves. Its skirt is black atin with
flounces of black chantllly over each
hip. Flat made roses of silver ribbon
appear twice. One partly conceal It-

self in the draped bice, the other la

most bold and plants itself on the low-

er edge of the corsage. -

Evening dresses have developed two
distinct styles. One may choose he

eraia me new e:i.o 4,u.!(,nej n4 embrr.ierel. .
tell na. what hath this, tvrir.g I.v. Ho. sh. v, .Wvra in o,lr

offer? In what manner shall we cl'mk

to waist. Not content to stop there it
continues its banded way down to the
hem itself ending in a point The
general effeot is straight to an ex-

treme and very smart.'
ThiJ season brings us coats, cloaks

and coat-wra- One of the French
deigners has presented us wilh very
smart model a coat in! navy; blue
poplin. It is cut in Mandarin style
and has a very unusual vest. From its
embroidered high collar the vest goes
to any length in its desire to be no-
ticed, jn other words to the hem itself.
It is of gray poplin embroidered in
Chinese blue sod black. Another
stunnins garment Js a cust, also of
gray and. blue poplin. Its collar Is
very loose, lined with blue Surah silk
in a cravat effect. The upper hall of
the coat is gray with two long loose
panels fastening under'the hem of the
straight blue skirt. Its sleeves are

..Wide st the wrist j rP. bures loosely woven home-spun- snew spring guns
ouraeivear in wnai isniun tiiau we ;a m. ,r and coverts.

tints In green, mauve, turquoise blue
and yellow. "

For the woman who elects a smalt
spring suit th-- s season, there Immedi-
ately arises the question of blouses.
Whether tailored or for dress, designs
are In abundance wilh Kany vorlo-tlon- s

of color and materials One
comMnation is s panelled bloue. the
nsnels made of silk tricot, the full

sleeves and sides in matching
crepe de chine. In fact silk lr m
the most popular material, some of
the new varieties of which sro metal
run. Over blouses are In great de-

mand, finishing with an elastic band
nt the waist or loosely belted with rib-
bon. Both sleeves and collars are giv-
en a wide range of stvles this year
tann tight sleeves snucly buttoned
seem to vie with short snd three-quart- er

lengths Collars may be low or
high when high one may wear them
buttont'J or open Just as one likes.

Bright colors they tell us are quite
Hie thing in hlouyesv. Whether tallor- -

tirely of hand knitted silk snd wool.
It is silt up one side for a few Inches
and has a wide border of blocked
rtitches In s checkerboard pattern.
rVory white flannel is another good
material for s separate skirt.

All things considered, there really
seems to be an abundans of new
styles In every type of garment
Whether one is a business woman or a
debutante, a matron, or a bride, one
will be sure to f Ind In this season's
spring offerings the very expression of
her need. In material, mode snd color.
It recoromened that one sift together
three-fourth- s of s portion of good
taste, h portion of considera-
tion and one-eigh- of durability and
shake thoroughly, with the result that
one Is clothed resh, chic, charmante.
In the glow of Spring.

lrea? In what stuff shall our auitu, hort and others )r.;-A- m are Tar--appear? A diverse as the octasion is lan othera are anfmaj and o it
the material, the surment. the mode. Embroidery is vr popuhir. in which

Aa to the silhouette, we are told hr white, colors and black are used --

Parts that one must wear a iw waist t Sujt skins continue short, ptein and
line, a Ion sUm f dure, and .apiar, rtlnv fAn irregular t--e is a f .t ire
quite uncorsetMl. There is a general, of many of them broken by panels,
tendency toward allshtly fitted gar-- jone may wear a plain akir with a
ments; but most of them are loose and checked Jacket of mat china; color,
unboned. . (W oUhe ise9 te show- -

Then there Is always the fascinating; ing an interesting; Jat-t- . It is made
subject of suits. Our herald of spring u, bolero style in front but in back it
whispers that suit costs will be short, j becomes a blouse which separates un-sn- d

fyly embroidwed. There will be.der the arms and fastens" under the
semi-fitte- d Jackets, there 1U be bo- - two front lengths'as a enug little Belt,
lero effects, there will te box coats. The front pieces hang . loom from a
The detachii.ie cape Is stUl wilh vs. 'sinK!e button at the base of the high
Collars are sometimes rolled and veryi collar. . -

To many a nspBian, her tailored
dress is her boon, companion. Partic-
ularly is (his true of the business wom-
an. For the cooler days she may en-
joy a ooat dress of serge or serge and
satin for h warmer weather crepe-Cantc- n

or crepe de Chine. She may
have her preference fh sleeves wheth-
er long and snpgiy fitted, or very short
or very loose. Panels on skirts are the
most popular loosely flying or caught
in under the skirt. Embroidery
around the arm holes, sod waist line

and all over the skirt except its
panels. Is the attractive feature of one
stunning Paris gown. Another taMor
ed frock is a straight slim affair In
black broad cloth embroidered - in

similarly cut, the upper half gray, the
lower blue, In a loose flowing style
wilh panels of gray, falling over snd
caught up iuside.

A coal wrap is a comfortable gar
ment, long draped lines giving one a
loo covering that would not crush tpe best expressing one's personality,
s fragibls frock beneath. This wrau. One mode Is long snd slim, drsned in el or for spur.e wear, one may appear
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Modestly PricedDistinctively DesignedV s
' f

t I ITH eveijTecurring Easter the desire of all women for

I radiant new apparel is rene wed. And after many sea- -

ohs of advanein? eosts we. a re at last able to offer (Air nat- - i mm111 ' -- "V I
v 1 rons stunning 'COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, BLOUSES;i - r . i

I 14 l V I n mm.
' 'fill

SEPARATE SKIRTS, ETC, at great reductions from the pri-

ces V 1 :t- - ? i 'of former years. - v;
: ,..,. s . :!;v.1ui.l,,,,.!;,:l

So reasonable a're the pric es, in fact, tljiat even the women
"of moderate means may indulg e in shopping lo her hearts con-

tent without any danger of wreaking liardship on her purse.
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IN A DIVERSITY OF STYLES.

Newest of the new are piquant
modes of Taffeta, Canton Crepe, ,

Crepe de Chine, Toiret. Twill and
Tricotihe.

Choosing a frock that expresses
one's personality is such a simple
matter this season for the needs of
women of all types have been taken

"care of.
$19.50 to $65.00

The New 1

'Sixitsv.
' SOUND A YOUTHFUL NOTE

.Some of the models have semi-fitte- d

jackets the skirt sections of
which rippleaUuririgly Others of .

more frivolous mien have straight
--line box jackets

(
'Much ' of their

smartness is due to the excellent'
tailoring and fjne fabrics.
New Suits at $35, S49.50, '

&59.50, ,9.50, $79:50A

889.50.

The New
Coats ;

AND WRAPS SHARE HONORS.

Smart styles, fine, soft woolens
and a nicety of tailoring are the
outstanding features 6f the new'
Spring coats and wraps. . -

You will like them for. their host
' of distinctive little . details and

swagger appearance.

$19.50, 50, S25 and up.

New Blouses
' In all Spring Shades
'Wonderful Values

: $6.95

Sport Skirts
V With .
Sj)ort Jackets

To Match.
Pendleton's Upstairs

Apparel Shop


